
 

  
We have created a before, during, and after "to-do" list for the Southeast Credit Union 
Conference & Expo (SCUCE). Check these items off your SCUCE list to ensure you're not missing 
an opportunity to get the most out of the conference.  

Before the Conference To-Do:  

1. Download the LSCU Events app (available in app stores) and join the SCUCE event. 
2. Visit Access My Registration to make sure your name is entered exactly how you want it 

displayed on your name badge. You will need your email address and the reference 
number located on your confirmation email to access your registration.  

3. Plan which education sessions you want to attend by looking at the agenda ahead of 
time. 

4. Check out the Events at SCUCE. There are parties open to attendees on Tuesday 
(LEVERAGE Networking After Dark), Wednesday (the LSCU SCUCE Welcome Party: 
Casino Royale), and Thursday night (Diamonds Are Forever Gala & Silent Auction)! Be 
sure to bring some cash ($100 per ticket) or a credit card to the Diamonds Are Forever 
Gala to enter the SECUF Bubbles and Bling raffle for a chance to win a serious set of 
diamond jewelry from Tiffany’s valued at $12,400! 

5. View the Exhibit Hall  to determine which exhibitors you will be visiting. 
6. Check out details for the golf outing to support the Southeastern Credit Union 

Foundation. Check out the transportation schedule for golf, as well as updated golf 
course details.  

7. Donate an item/cash to Thursday night's silent auction to share in the cooperative spirit 
and support a good cause, and because all bidding is now exclusively online you can get 
your whole team involved this year!  

8. Register for the LSCU Council Conference on Tuesday, June 14th (the day before SCUCE 
kicks off) for an additional day of professional development, networking, and 
educational and training sessions.  Click here to review the agenda.  

9. If you have not registered for the Advocacy Luncheon on Thursday, please do that now 
as it is a separate ticketed event and seating is limited.  

10. "Like" the LSCU Facebook page and follow us on Twitter, Instagram and LinkedIn.  

https://na.eventscloud.com/ereg/modifyreg.php?eventid=668960
https://na.eventscloud.com/website/36566/agenda/
https://na.eventscloud.com/website/36566/
https://lscu.coop/temp/SCUCE-Floorplan.pdf
https://na.eventscloud.com/website/36566/golf/
https://www.lscu.coop/silentauctionform/
https://na.eventscloud.com/ereg/newreg.php?eventid=668960&language=eng
https://na.eventscloud.com/website/36566/agenda/
https://secure.piryx.com/donate/EcdzkDOA/LSCU-FedPAC/2022advocacylunch
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Fsend.lscu.coop%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3DR3RBYZrq7QQCuLCgw8FIpQ%7E%7E%26pe%3DW2HKI1H5edQdz-XJOYsLdLZqOx_qdOAXQHqE-0h6zWG1UXR0kp2mHLhTrkSW5L--q2ARg207etqziQBnudoq2w%7E%7E%26t%3D_PfSDEnPsKh_L329W1a29g%7E%7E&data=04%7C01%7CJennifer.Martin%40lscu.coop%7C203d5fb829f341fce98308d92770fd0d%7C35d0fbd62b1c432a96dbbeb69180cfc3%7C1%7C0%7C637584188502128841%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Eve6G4q1okkry11Iqmgy7V%2BlpxzXZUxJFO10aBmzoso%3D&reserved=0
https://twitter.com/LeagueofSECUs?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.instagram.com/leagueofsoutheasterncus/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/league-of-southeastern-credit-unions/mycompany/


11. Signia by Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek hotel room registration has been relocated to 
the entrance of the Convention Center due to their lobby renovation. Follow 
directional signs.  
a) If you want to skip potential lines at check-in and prefer a touchless check-in 

experience and digital key on your phone, please utilize the Hilton Honors app.  
b) The Hilton Lobby Bar has been relocated to the Bonnet Creek Foyer in the 

Convention Center and will be open Wednesday and Thursday night from 4 pm – 2 
am.  

c) Zeta replaces the grab-and-go coffee shop in the mornings. The Bonnet Creek Foyer 
Bar will sell breakfast items and specialty coffees for attendees on Wednesday – 
Friday morning from 6:30 – 9:00 am. Zeta also becomes a bar in the late afternoon 
each day.  

d) In honor of our British Credit Union System partnership with ABCUL, and as a nod to 
our James Bond movie themed parties on Wednesday and Thursday, Sir Harry’s 
Lounge at the Waldorf Astoria (which is reminiscent of a British pub) will be open 
exclusively for SCUCE attendees only from 5:00 pm – 2:00 am on Tuesday night. The 
best part- the bar pricing will be reduced for attendees at this special venue. Or you 
can enjoy a drink at Peacock Alley Bar at the fabulous Waldorf Astoria.  

 
At the Conference To-Do:  

1. Register onsite in the Bonnet Creek North Foyer in the conference center (follow the 
signs). 

2. Review the schedule to confirm education sessions, events, and exhibit hall times. 
3. Check the LSCU Events app for convention updates. 
4. Connect to free conference WI-FI sponsored by VISA (network is SCUCE22 and access 

code is taptopay). 
5. Participate in various education sessions and roundtables. 
6. Make your plan to visit the exhibitors during the exhibit hall hours. 
7. Stay Social! LSCU is on social media! 

Facebook LinkedIn Twitter 
Use these hashtags for SCUCE: 
#SCUCE22 
#CasinoRoyale 
#LSCUCouncilConference 

8. Network with your peers and exhibitors through various SCUCE events such as the 
LEVERAGE Networking After Dark Party, the LSCU SCUCE Welcome Party: Casino Royale, 
and the Diamonds Are Forever Gala & Silent Auction to benefit LSCU PACs. 

9. Thank our generous sponsors for their support when you see them.  
 

After the Conference To-Do:  

1. Check online for final speaker presentations. 
2. Fill out the attendee evaluation on the app. 

https://www.waldorfastoriaorlando.com/dining/sir-harrys-lounge/
https://www.waldorfastoriaorlando.com/dining/sir-harrys-lounge/
https://na.eventscloud.com/website/36566/agenda/
https://na.eventscloud.com/website/36566/exhibitor-information/
https://www.facebook.com/LeagueofSoutheasternCreditUnions
https://www.linkedin.com/company/league-of-southeastern-credit-unions
https://twitter.com/LeagueofSECUs
https://na.eventscloud.com/website/36566/sponsors/


3. Share your conference pictures with us on the LSCU Facebook page. 
4. Follow up with someone you met at the conference. 
5. Reach out to exhibitors you met in the exhibit hall. 
6. Save the date for next year’s conference: June 14 – 16, 2023 at the Signia by Hilton 

Orlando Bonnet Creek.  
7. Bring a co-worker with you next year. 

 

If you have any questions regarding the conference, please contact LSCU Education & Training 
Team. 

 

 

 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Fsend.lscu.coop%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3DR3RBYZrq7QQCuLCgw8FIpQ%7E%7E%26pe%3Dzy-VjkTCYE1aPz97JFth26qkxKir4bXPOSiROU-IjVxm_er4yYXwRgaiuCGSLgQkIXUlaR_Y_8qev7y6F8BfBg%7E%7E%26t%3D_PfSDEnPsKh_L329W1a29g%7E%7E&data=04%7C01%7CJennifer.Martin%40lscu.coop%7C203d5fb829f341fce98308d92770fd0d%7C35d0fbd62b1c432a96dbbeb69180cfc3%7C1%7C0%7C637584188502178821%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CoTV8KBSeJPqCucTzH7S3PV0A0q35iX8h1xJSoDeEtk%3D&reserved=0
https://lscu.coop/temp/SCUCE-Exhibitor-List.pdf
mailto:education@lscu.coop
mailto:education@lscu.coop

